
RESEARCH NOTES

Brescia, V. T. Tymsine transport in Neumspom. Uptake of tymsim  by Neurospom conidia was studied using ‘4C
tyrosine in the manner described by De&k and DeBusk  ( 1965 B&him.
Biophys. Actn 104: 139) for phenylalanine.  Conidiol suspensions

which consistently gave  0.19 - 0.28 mg dry weight of conidia per 5 ml sample were prepared by adjusting 00397  to 0.9-0.95
(B and L Spectmnic 20). The usual conditions were a temperature of 30X  and tyrosine concentration of I pmole  per 25 ml
(4 x IO-5M)  reaction mixture (Vogel’s minimal +cells).  The optimum tempemhlre was  later found to be between 31-33OC
and the pH optimum 5.8.

Incubation at  45°C for 20 minutes did not iractivate  the tmnylort  system - os little as  2 minutes ot 50” did temporarily in-
activate (uptake less than 70% of control at 20 minutes). Recovery occurred in cells held ot 30’  for 30 minutes following 50”
heat inactivation. Concentrations from 0.2 pmale/25ml  to 3.2pmole/25  ml go v e  increasing initial rates  of uptake; no increase
was  observed above 5 Pmole/25  ml. A reciprocal plot of initial uptake VI  tymsine concentration (Lineweaver-Burke) gave a
straight line. By extrapolation, the Km was  estimated at  1.2-l .B x IO-TM  in th ree  experiments. After 50 minutes uptake, the
amount of label  chromotographically  identical with +yrosine  that can be extracted with 5% TCA at  room temperature in IO min-
utes is at least  30 x the external concentration.

Glucose (final cont. 1%) added to an actively transporting system will inhibit further honsport within 6 minutes and will
continue inhibiting for at  least  15  minutes, after which transport is resumed, apparently  at the same rate. Sodium aide  and
2,4-dinitmphenol  at low3  M restrict transport to about 10% of the contml.  With azide,  at least  the inhibition is almost  in-
stantaneous. A variety of compounds were tested at concentrations 25 x that of tymsine for their effects on uptake of 14C
L-tyrosine at a concentration of 4 x IO-5  M. Shik’ umtc acid and p.ro-hydmxyphenylpyluvote.  among others, had M effect
whereas L-tryptophon and L-phenylalanine reduced uptake to 20% or less of control. Since 011  of the &we-mentioned com-
pounds con supplement appropriate mutants, they must be capable of entering the cell. Therefore, the lack of effect of shikimic
acid and para-hydroxyphenylpyruv.te  must reflect CI  stereospecificity  of the tyrosine trampert  system. This is further demon-
strated by the fact that D-tyrosine reduces uptake to 87% of control, whereas an equivalent amount of ‘2C L-tyrosine reduces
it to 25% of control. - - - Deportment of Biological Science, Florida State University, Tallahassee,  Florida 32306.
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Cytochmme spectra of cytoplasmic mutants in

Neuros+sora

Definitive studies on the absorption spectra of the Neurospom
cytoplosmic mutants [&I and [mi-31  were origimlly  performed
byMitchelletal.  (1953  Proc.  Nomad.  Ssi.  U. S.3?606)- -
and Tissieres and Mitchell (I954  J. Biol.  Chem. 208: 241 ). Their
studies were done with a hand spectroscope on mycelial  p&s  and

crude mitochondrial suspensions. The present work essentially repeats their experiments, but derives the cytochmme spectm
spectmphotometrically  from  disrupted mitochondrial preparations. Other maternally-inherited  mutanh ore a1s-a  examined.

Mitochondrio were prepared by a method similar to that used by Luck (1965  J. Cell Biol.  24: 445). Mycelium  was  grown
in liquid shake cultures (I+  3O’C and harvested in the exponential growth phase. After grinding with sand  in 0.01 M Tris
buffer con+aining  0.001 M EDTA (adjusted to pH 7.3) and 0.44 M sucrose, cell debris was removed by two  IO  minute cen-
trifugotions  at ICQO x g. Mitochondria  were spun down in a 30 minute centrifugation  at 20,000 x g and washed once in the
buffered sucrose. The resulting crude mitochondrial pellets were disrupted by wnication  and  the solutions cleared by adding
sodium deoxycholate  to g concentration of 2%. Spectra were read in (1 Cary 16 spectrophotometer,  a few crystals of odium
dithionite being added to the sample  cwette  to reduce the cytochromes.
IO-20 mg/ml of protein, estimated by the Folin test.

All the spectm were read from solutions containing

It has  been found that the cytoplwnic  mutants tested foil  into two  groups on the basis of their spectra. The first group,
(3627-Z) (FGSCf384).  wppressed  i-1 ( [pok ] f, 3627-3 and 3627-4) (FGSC”‘s  386  and 385)  ),
I,  FGSC*l452),  a UV-induced stopper stmin r’-  -~21  3Oa  1, FGSCt1573  McDougall and Pittenger

I966 Genetics 54: 55l),  and two stopper strains  spontaneously arisen in separate continuous growth tubes ( [Stp-A]  A40-4,
and [*I l7-20-1,  Bertmnd and Pittenger 1968,  in preparation). All of these strains  show identical mutant spectra  of
the type shown in Figure 1. The notable features are an absence of cytochromes  a (610 v)  and b (560 mp),  a&  a very
marked a-cytochrome c peak (550 mp). The published data of Diacumakos  et al. (1965 J. Cell Biol.  26:427)  reveal that- -
[abn-I]  al10  belongs to this group. A typical wild type rpectwm  is shown in Figure 2.

exhibited a wild type spectrum.
r &  o r  [mi-l-1  FGSC1343

The second group consists of the [mi] stmins,  [mi-21  to r mi-B]- (mi-2Rl  to mi-7Rl and  mi-8R6)  (FGSCI’s  1233, 383,
1234, 1235, 1236, 1237, 1238),  and rbpical  spectrum  is shown  Figure 3. Cytochrome a is again absent, cytochrome b
is present in wild type amounts, and cytochmme c is agoin in excess. In the work of Mitchell et al. a strong band was ob-
sewed ot 590 mp in [mi-31 , and was  labelled  cytochmme 01;  this has never been observed inlurexperiments.  The [mil
strains [mi-21  to tmiTare  in fact probably replicates of the same mutant (M. 8.  Mitchell, personal communicotionr- -


